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IiEjditorial (<,omments.

KATING for this season is nearly over and
hockey 100, still the necessity of Laving a rink
in close proxîmily 10 Varsily is noue tLe less
pressing. Why there is no suclh place of
recreation we really cannol undersîand. Tue
Hockey ClubL achieved great success Ibis
season, noîwillîslanding tlie xvant of a silable

place for praclice.
A unîversity like ours wilh over one thousand studenîs

in aclual allendance on lectures, iii arts, medicine and
science, nol counlting those in lthe affiliated theological
colleges, Knox, WVycliffe, etc., should provide some adlequate
rneans of recreation during flec wiîîler monîLs and not

force themn 10 seek il elsewhiere, and wvhat beller means
than a sitable place for skating, hockey and curling ? We

have tLe material t0 furnisli a hockey team. wlîiçh sitould

lake the lead in tLe Province, a curling club wvbîch îniglîý

enter mbt compelition for tLe Ontario '1ankard, a regular

P'orter, Orlon aîîd McCoîl iii skatiîîg as we have in mun-

fling. At present we Lave no means of slirring wLat

hidden sîrengîLi exisîs aniong our students. We Lave Liad

an excellent football club, and why nol a hockey Ieam a

good basebali Ieam, and wvLy flot a curling club ;a

renowned sprinter, and why not a skaler ? At present

Our sports virîually terminale witli tLe comîing of the snow.

Such would flot Le the case were a suitable rink provided.

Who are 10 blame for this we are unahie 10 say, but il
is our opintion a greal deal of lthe culpabilily resIs with flic

Sludents themselves on accournt of their lethîargy and
illactivily. The Seniate, because of ils financially embar-

rassed condition, cannol render us the assistance lhey

Olherwise would, but we are sure that il would casî no

slurnbling-blocks in the way of a concerted effort on thie

Part of tLe studenl-body la brnîg about li cL rection of

Stuch a building on condition that they xvould share, iii

SOremeasure, flie expenses connected thereivith. The

t11oney spent by the studenîs iu attending flec cily rinks,

' are convinced, would Le sufficient bo pay lthe interest

c'I te ainorint necessary 10 erecl a rink of our owmî.

It s 1e, Le hoped that Ihis mattler will Le deait witlî in
t)2near future, and not alloxv another wimîîer 10 pass with-

'LIt suilable provision Leing made for Ihis miost bealthy

'ercise.

We have received several contrtbutions without tLe
ýintr of flec wriler subscril)ed, and othiers whose names

'ýcannol possibl,, decipher. Such articles will Le pre-

Served1 by us, Lut will not Le inserted uintil flie other malter

W'e have on hand lias Leen sent te, press We are always

ha'Ppy t0 receive such favors, but those wiIh sigt-natures

aî1tached always take precedence over anonymoîts lellers.
At present we are overliurdened wiîh poetry, some of
Wh'ich we wouild gladly exchange for some good literary
PlOse article.

SCHOOL OF SCIENCE FORMAL OPENJNG.

Last Wednesday evcning saw the long-looked-for
Opening, of flhe Schiool of Science in full progrcss. 'Flic

building noever l)efol e lookcd so brighit and attractive.
WNithout, evel y window ivas a b)laze of lighit, and thic

approaches 10 thc enîrances were t1e scenes of throniging
carriages and guests; within, the wVhole [btilding iva's
attired in its gayest garb. The corridors, lccînre-roomns,
laboralories and drfiw- osiete dccorated witb flags
and bunting, drawings, paintings, sketches and models.
Every part of tlie buiilding,, Lad its special attractions, and
xvas accordingly well patronized. At liaif-past seven the
guests began to arrive, and fromn that tinie tli late in the
evening the Reception Coiinmittee, composed of studenîs,
was kept exceedingly busy. For an hour or more thec
enîrance halls were a constant scetie of activity, and often-
fimies the throngin 'g stream of arriving visitors were more
than could be comifortably atteided ta by the Reception
Comiitee. By observing lthe guests as they entered thec
building, one wouild. arrive aI the conclusion that nearly
Ieverybody " was coming-liere was a mniber of thec

Legisiature, there a gowned arts man with Lis Lest girl,
next a party of cilizens, invited with glowing pride by somne
di ning student of engineering, next a cabinet mnse
and party, a high funictioiiary bidden fromi sorne remnote
clty, a memiber of the Senate, flec faculîy of tLe University
anci Colleges, and so on. According to the programmne of
the procee ings, it was expecl( d ILai. everybody was to
ascend 10 thec Convocation Hall for flic first lpart of flice
ceremiontes, la hear tîte addresses and speeches. This
everybody forthwith did, and tlie consequetîce was that
l)efore tLe building Liad been opened twentv minutes, fie
hall, capable of seating fourteen hundred p)eople, was
packed to overflowiîîg, and when, at eiglit o'clock, thic
faculty and those gnests who Liad scats on thte plalforn
sought admission 10 the hall, it was wiIL tLe utmiost diffi-
cnlty they obtained entrance so, greal was flec crushi. As
soon as tLe speeches coînmenced the doors of tlie hall
were closed, aîîd the laIe arriving guests were clepîý1ved of
tLe privilege of lecaring the speakers, and were, couse-
quently, 10 Le seen wandering about tLe immense building,
of whicL all except the machine laboralories was open.
To those who were gathiered in flice Assernbly Hall tLe first
two Lours of t1e eveniing \vas passecl very pleasantly an(l
profitably, in lîearirîg addresses fromi representatives froiîî
flec Legislatnre. faculty and sister institutions.

The Hou. .- WV. Ross, as cLairmnan. opeîicd thle pro-
ccedings ind gavc a short itistorical account of lthe growth
of tlhe College silice ils inittioni in 1878, Ile addressed
words of welcomie te, flec visitors 10 flie forinaI opcining of
the Sehiool, and thon called on Prolessor Galbraith, the
Principal of flec Sehool, ho deliver an address. TLe pro-
fessor was received with cheers from flec students, anti,
when flie excitemnent Liad sul)sided, anîîourned. as Lis snLý
ject, IlTeclinical. Education.'' After definirng tLe terni lie
pointed ont flec ainus and funictions of a technical scîtool
in how far a scientifie education aI college fils a mani for
professional îvork as an engineer. A school. of appîied.
scienîce is intencled mierely le, give a student flec necessary
prelirminary training in tLe scientifie branches of flic piro-
fession, and affer Lie graduates lie- is expected 10 acquite
such praclical education as wilI make bini at onîce a well-
educated, Ihorongli and practical eiîgineer. \Vitli llis in
view Le proceeded to give a synopsis of tLe work whicli is
expecîed la Le accoînplished in tLe Sclhool of Practical
Science when ail arrangements for the course are corn-
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pleted, and when the ncw laboratories which are now open
are iii order. Thei professor thon gave a short description
"of the main features of the ncxv laboratories aund described
in detail the purposes of the dlifférent înachineài, so that
when the gucsts would descend at lialf-past nine to the
machine slîops tlîev xvould understand ini a ineasure the
designs of the apparatîîs. Aftcr lie had touched on the
propol ties andl arrangements of ail the machiîîory, and hiad
mlescri>e< wlîat xvas to he acconîphlied by the use of each,
lie xvent on to explaiîî the pressing needs of the ('ollege in
thie direction of donations and assistance in the Architec-
tural, Clîcînical ani Geological departînents. The professor
closed bis speech amid groat applauso, and Dr. Coleman
was then întroduced. Homiale a stroig plea for tho exten-
sion of the course and intercst in mining, etc. Hoe shewod
that if the minerai resourcos of Ontario are to ho utilized
our rninîn englineers should ho trained at Toronto, the
capital, and consequently the Mining Course at the School
of Science must mneet the requirements. Other speakers
were the Hion. Ltdward Blake, Chiancelior of the Univer-
sity, arA Mr. Sanford Ffrming, C. E., Chancellor of Queen's.
J ust before the proceedings closed the audience was seine-
what alarmed hy the unusual noise apparently proceeding
from beneatli the floor. Thov soon became aware, how-
over, that it xvas just the machincry which bad been started
away dlown in the machine shops.

In the mneantime those guiests who had licou unable to
obtain entrance to tho Assemibly Hl i ad been inspocting
other parts of the bunildling. 'lhle exlîihit of snrvcying and
astronomnical instrumrents iu one of the I ihrary reading
rooms xvas miost interestin g. ('onsiderabie amusement
was caused by sovoral notices in this rooin which had
inailverteiitly beon Jeft on the xvalls-'' Silence niust 1)0
preserve(l iii tis roomi.'' The many guests, wlio on sucli1
occasions believe everyl.hing tliat is told thein, were
convinced that talking in this roomu would disturb flic
delicate a(ljustnionts of the instruments 'fle exliibit of
the mnineralogical depariment was iïco less interesting and
was the resort of mnaty during the evening. The drawings
and phiotographs on exhibition in the corridlors aid dirait-
ing roomus were the cenitre of attraction on the second
floor. It xvas amiusing to see the mild freshmnan. taking bis
lady friends into his drafting roomr and show with prido
the product of his labors tbe past few nionths, and describe
with enthusiasmi low this and ihat is doue, how hoe passes
the weary hours on Ilpractice sheets," etc.,* etc. A large
numiier of the best of tliis year's draxvings were on exhîibi-
tion in the corridor, and aiso a multitude of professional
shoots. Thle chemnical laboratories were inspected hy large
numbers, especially those interested in that departinent.
In tho Assembly Hall, after the speeches were over, many
remained and witnessod a storeopticori display of înterest-
ing views, many of which were local.

But the great centre of attraction was down in the
Engineering Laboratory. At 9.30 the crowd around the
outrance doors had become very great, and when they were
at last opcned it xvas îlot long before the roomns were
uncomfortabty fillecI. To describe in dotait the interestin g
experinients made by ecd machine would be impossible,
and it woultl ho equally inmpossible to say that the interest
centered about onie department more than another. The
machinery was ail in motion and was in the hands of the
gentlemen of the graduating class who were grotesquely
clothed in Ilbine jeans," the euxry of the other years and
the suhjects of many uîhiertone cominents and sideloug
glances. Much interest was displayed in the testing
machines antI many could hardly reali-ze the strength of
them wlien, as was heard ramarked, Il they pulied and
twistod bars of iron like taffy." Stonies and rocks were
cruslied, iron bars andi beams brokeni twisted and bent,
wooden l)osts an<l pillars destroyed tintil those preselît
wvere satisfied thiît it was ail right. Thle dynamos and
engines receive<t their share of attention, many being the
coinjectuires as to the motion of the centrifugai oiler on the
crank of the steam engihie. The waterworks sv.itemn was
according to many IlfearfîÀlly and wonderfully made," and

many more wondered what turned thle water red-perhaps
they are wondering yet. To say that the numerous ques-
tions asked by the visitors were satisfactorily ansivered by
tlîe stuclents is putting it miildiy. The engineers nover
knew before lîow easîly the ideas of the public are led
astray iii regard to technical niatters.

The mnachinery rau tilt inidniglht, and so long did the
guests linger about tlîe noisy lat)oratories, and ply the
attendants with questions ; but the studeîîts were for the
mnost part eager ho get off upstalrs where a smnall dance
was in progress. Thley were dooined ho tlisappointinont,
however, for in the mnidst of Il tripping the light faîîtastic
a higli functionary appearod and requested the orchestra
to play the National Anthem "I liglits go ont."

So ended the opening of the Sohool of Science, ai-d it is
îîeedless to say that the affair fromi beginning to ending
ivas a success. Everyone who xvas there now knows what
is contaiued withiîî the four wails of tle inmmense building,
and they will know wherein consists the education of the
future engincers arîd architects of Canada.

CURRICULUM QUESTION.

To Thme Editor of 'I'HiE VARSITY:
DEAR SîR,-In your issue of the gth of February, 1892,

I find' tlîe following statement :"I Anyone wlio compares
the l)resent curriculunm of tho University with that which
was iii uise between '85-'9o miust at once 1)0 struck with the
far greater ain-ouitit of work which lias to ho (loue under
the regutatioris of the present curriculum. Tfli pass work
in French aînd Geriîn, for Hlonor studciits, lias beec"
largely increased."

\Vill yon kindlyalilow mie a littie spaco in T[iE VARSITY
to, liow what the actual tacts are rogarding Pass French
of the First and Second Years in the curricula of i88o, 1885
and 1890? I confine mnysoîf to the First and Second Years
because few of the Honor students in other departments
are interested in the Past French of the Third and Fourth
Years.

Thle curriculum of î88o prescribos the following for
First Year Pass French:

G ram ina r.
IDe Slndl, L'Allemnagne, Parts 1 and II.
Er ckmann-CIhatriaun, Madame Thér èse.

And for Second Yoar Pass French
A paper on grammar.
Molière, Les Femmes Savantes.
Scribe, Le Charlatanisme.
Racine, Les Plaidoeurs.
About, La Grèce contemporaine.
Translation froin Englishi into French.
Translation from Frenîch authors not specified,

Tfle curriculum of 1885 lirescribes tlîe following for
First Year Frenchi

Scr-ibe, Bertranid et Raton.
Tranislation of unspecified passages from easY

French authors.
A paper on grammnar.
\Vriting French froin Dictation.
Translation from English into French.
Outlines of the History of French Literatuire

(Saintsbury's Primner).
And for Second Yoar Pass French:

Pounsard, Charlotte Corday.
A boitt, La Fille du Chanoine, and La Mère dc le

Ma rqunise.
Translation of unspecifiod passages froin easY

French antiiors.
A paper on gramimar.
Writing French fromi Dictation.
Translation from English into French.
History of F'rench Literature in the Nineteeflth

Century.
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The curriculumi of i890 prescribes the folloxving for
Pjrst Year Frenîch

G ram mar.
Writing easy French fromi dictation.
Translation fromn Englisli into Frenchi.
Translation of unspecificd passages from easy

Modemn French prose.
ErckmîannGlatrian, Madame Thérèse.
Labiche, La grammaire.

And for Second Year Pass Frenchi
Graînmar.
Writing French fromn dictation.
Translation froni English into Fren ch.
Translation of unrspecified passages from Modemn

French autbors.
Ponsard, Charlotte Corday.
About, La Fille du Chanoine, and La Mère de la

Marquise.
Scribe, Le Charlatanisme.

Taking the Second Year work first it wili lie seen tbat
the curriculum of i 890 1s identical witli that of 1885 except
that in 1890 Le Gharlatanismne is added whule the History
of French Literature in the N inetcentli Century "is striîck
Off. If tiiere is any difference, then, the curriculum of i890
Is a littie ligliter than tbat of 1885, Comnparing the cur-
ricultum of 788o witb that Of 1885 the authors are lighiter
in the latter by about Les Femmies Saran tes and Les Plaid-
eurs while the other work is hecavier by IlDictation " and
the - History of Literature." So, probably the work of
1885 is siighly greater than that of i88o. Practically, we
Mlay say tbat tliere lias been no change in tise work pre-
Scribed ini Second Year Pass French silice i88o.

Turning now to the work of tIse lirst Year we see that
the authors prescribed in 188o were very mucli beavier
thaji those of 1885, wlîile tise otber work was considerably
ligliter. The one kind of xvork probably compensated the
Other, se, that we may say there was littie, if any, cliange
froru i88o tili 1885. But in 1885, at the request of the
liigh sehool masters, a new feature was introduced into

_h urriculum by making the Hono arclainwr
Idenitical witli the First Year Passas far as authors were
Concerned. Between 1885 and 1890 the bigli scbool
Mfasters expressed dissatisfactioîî witlî the insignificant
amfounit of reading to be found in Bertrand et Raton, and
la please them the larger amrount iii the present curriculum
'Vas prescribed. The Honor matriculation and Pass First
Year work in Frenchi are noxv identical in ail respects, and
"0o coinplaints regardingy tise excessive amount of work
have been beard fromn tIse masters.

It will thus be seen that thse prescribed work in tbe
l'ass Frenchi of the First and Seconîd Years bas reînained
ali1nost tlie samne in quantity for ten years, and wliere any
' 1sange lias occurred, it bas been msade to suit thîe conven-
'ence of the higli scbools witli whose interests those of thie
UJniversity are so closeiy identifled. I do not tlsink any-
"l5e can in f airness say that the Pass work in Frenchi, for

linrstudents, bas been largely increased, at least in the
eirst and Second Years. 1 remain, yours truly,

Uni versity, Feb. 91/1, 1892. J. SQUAIR.

EXCHANGES.

The Yellow and Bloce drew attention to the fact, some
tIie ago, tîsat the football season was finished. We don't
kllçwbhow it is at Ann Arbor, but in Toronto somne of our
e'Itbuisiasts have stili visions of Ilrouges," Iltouch-downs"
8 d " off-sides," playing on the plane between tîseir eyes
ý11 their books.

Thei A rlls (Minneapolis) editorials are intellectual and
ýtr1ictly cormon sense. The entire journal is neatly and
tonscisely got up. Its generai pages are divided into
d'Partments such as IlEîgineers," " Medical," Il Agricul-
tUrai," etc. Ils last issue contains a specimen of Minne-

taFresliman correspondence: " Dear dad. Busted.
etdstuif. Your aif. son."

IN NWINTER WVOODS.

XVben wiutry days to miildness grow,
And briglit the stun shines 0o1 the snow,
And glints froin universal white
A dazzling b)laze of liairond liglit,

And far o'er valiey, field aiid bllI
The radiant air is softly still,
No breeze is on the snowy swvelis,
B3ut over ail 5\veet silence tlIvells,--

'Tis dheus 1 love to waiider on
In winter woods afar froîn honme
The golden sun adown that streanîs
Dotb chiange theie like tIse land of dreams.

Tbe trees seemn now not naked, bare,
Wrapped in the ivarîn and gloried air;
The chopper's axe dotîs sound fromn far
So soft its music miay not jar.

I wander ou and iînsin1g clreain
Along the patli vlhicli skirts the streams.
But noxv the air groxvs cold andIob,
'l'lie evening breeze hegins to blow.

The afternoon lias liastened on
And dirrnned the spiendor of the sun.
''fis t1ime to thîî w ahl dreamis away
And slowly take the lionmeward way.

R. S. JENKINS.

MEDICAL NOTES.

The Medical Society met on Friday evening last.* The
attenclance was ratiier sniall, yet a profitab)le eVening, was
spent. Very creditaltepapers were read by Messrs. WVilson
and Suiythe, the latter presenting tije nervous miechanisni
of the heart in a very lucid style. A very pleasant part of
the evening's procedure was the annotincernent arîd pres-
entation of the Ferguson iedal by 'Lie donor. M r. Hl. A.
Bruce ivas the recipient of a very pretty silver miedal,
Mr. Bruce is to bie conqratulatcd on bis success, as we
understand soine very gooci papers \vere sent in, aniJ Dr.
Ferguson said that the numnber and quality of the papers
sent in were increasing yearly. The miedal is silver liot as
annouinccd in the calendar, a bronze, and is well wvortliy
of the efforts of the students in preparing good i)aPers for
the society.

Music was furnished by Messrs. Marr, Beenmer, Wood-
land and Williamns, and tbe following gentlemen wcre
choscn to fill tbe different offices for the coining year

President, Dr. H. Wilberforce Aikins ; st vice-presi-
dent, Mr. F. Martin :211( vice-president, Mr. C. E.
Srnythe ;recordin g secretary, Mr. K. Mc1lwraith ;cor-
responding secretary, Mr. F. J. Bail ; treasurer, Dr. J.
Ferguson ; assistant treasurer, Mr. A. Gibson ;curator,
Mr. WV. McArtbur; councillors, Messrs. J. J. Williams,
F. Blanchard, E. D. Grahiam, G. D. Porter, J. McKecbnie.

For soine tirne Prof. McCallunm bas been vers unwell,
but nevertbeless lias persevered and continued lecturing
tili Thursday when lie was compelled to desist. It is to
be boped bis iilness is only temiporary and tbat lie wilI be
able te, resume bis duties slîortly.

The Faculty of the University of Wisconsin bave abol-
isbied examinations except wbere tbe class standing is be-
IOW 85 per cent.

An Englisli paper bas started a foot-bail insurance
sclie. A penny, ini addition to purchasing tbe paper,
insures the foot-bail player against fatal accidents for the
sum of one liundred pounds.
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MARCH 1, 1892.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

M PRIMIS-as the friar said in Ivanhoe-the
minutes were read; the Society being in a
pecal condition no objection was madie to
their being approved. Then the notices of
motion appeared from their hiding places.

i o Mr. McCraney gave notice of the foliowing
reconimendations from rHE VARSITY director-

ate in regard to the amending of THE VARSITY Constitution :
Art. I., Sec. 2.-After the word undergraduates-"1 and

students in affiliated colleges."
Art. Il., Sec. i.-Change Business Manager to Director.
Art. IV.-Strikc out "after the iast publication of the

paper for that academic year " and insert Il until the close
of the academic year " for whichi they were appointed.

Mr. Hellems, on behaîf of Mr. S. J. Robertson, stili
furthcr attempted to tear Up THE VARSITY Constitution by
giving notice of motion to the effect that: "lThe editor of
THE VARSTsrr should be a graduate, who shouid receive
$.5oo per annum, and devote bis whole time to the editorial
work of thc paper."

Mr. McCraney thon gave the following notice of motion
that: "lArt. III., Clause 2, Sec. c. be added : Il Wlmen a
poil is necessary for the election of President, the annuai
meeting shall commence at three o'clock ini the afternoon,
and from the opcning of the poil until eiglit o'clock in the
evening the votes of the graduates and life members only
shal lie received. After eiglit o'clock the poil shal lie
open te, ail members of the Society."

Mn. Horne gave notice of motion to amend the Ruies
of Orden by adding to Clause 27 the following: IlNor
shahl any sudh grant lie made, except upon recommenda-
tion of tle Executive Committee, and if sucli recommenda-
lion is refused the Society rnay mnake the grant by a two-
thirds vote."

The following necommendation was sent down from the
Gencral Committee: IlThat the annuai meeting lie beid
on Mardli 18." On motion of the Recording Secreîary,
seconded by Mr. Cooper, this report was accepted.

Mr. Bull had also a motion, and moved, seconded by
Mr. Hellems: IlThat the members of this Society desire
to express their pleasure on hearing of the rccovery from
bis recant severe illness of the President of University
Coilege, and to express thein hope that lie may long lie

spared to continue bis work in making tbis the first educa-
tioniai institution in Ca-,nadla. The motion was carried
unanimously.

Mr. Odeil now brought it before the notice of the
Society that it was niccessary at this meeting 10 choose the
nominating committee whose duty it is 10 select the Direc-
tors of THE VARSITY. Somie eleven naines were suggested,
and on a ballot the foilowing, were eiected : Messrs. Mc-
Craney, J. A. McLean, Cooper, Mitchell, Odeil, Strath,
J. A. McMurchy, R. H. Knox, Heilems.

The Presicient, on behiaif of the Club Scheme Commit-
tee, reported progress, and stated that the conîmittee
hoped to be able to iay before the Society a detaiied report
at the next meeting.

Routine business having thus been transacted thiere
was a grand transformation scene, and the Literary Society
was no more the Literary Society but the Parliament of
the Dominion, chargeci withi weighIty cares of state. A few
preliminary questions were put by private mrembers to the
Government, and thus much valuabie information was
eiicited which will probably be sent home by the rural
members. Mr. Phiiiips, on behaif of the Government,
openeci the debate on the Il Eiglit hour question," and
.udging of the evidenees of careful preparation which the
speech manifested, the honorable gentleman must bave
spent more than an eight liours' day in its preparation.
Mr. McLean foiiowed on behaîf of the Opposition, and
professed Ilto see a nligger in the fence " in the Government
proposai. Mr. McLean excused the fragmentary condition
of bis speech by statirig that he had been spending soel
time in Kingston lately-not in the Penitentiary, but at
the local election. Mr. Woods kept the bail a-rolling 0on
the Government side, and exposed the illogicalities and
lack of agreement which, in bis opinion, were evidenced in
evcry sentence of the precedingI gentleman's speech. The,
followed Mr. McCraney who showed a thorough masterY
of the subject, now quoting the B. N. A., now Jury.-0Ot
trial by, but Alfred-now referring to the expressed wishes
of the working classes on the question ; lie showed that hie
had carefuliy worked out and thought over bis speech.
The Honorable the First Minister, Mr. Cooper, nOWý
closed the debate on tbe Government side. As Mr. Cooper
arose thiere was seen on bis face a smile reminiscent of tbe
election ini West Huron, and as the resuits of the Othef
two bye-elections were annotince1 the siie on bis fac'e
was still more "lexpansive and bland." Mr. Cooper
showed his well known grasp of economnic principles and
spoke like a-Prime Minister. Whdn the leader of the
Opposition rose to speak he seemed to be ineti-w"
10 the recent defeats of the Opposition-whether lie had a
seat in the House or not, for lie commenced to speak doW01
near the door but the Speaker advised him in a persuasive
manner that lie shouid speak fromn his seat. Mr. Laîfloft
then moved up to lis place and continued his spe .î
He deait withi seine objectionable features of the legislaItoO
proposed by the Government, and spoke iii forcible teVa"
of tbe evil effects of such legisiation ini a way that carnie
conviction to the muinds of ail the members of -the OPP0

sition.
The cail was now heard, IlCali in the members." In-

stantly the whips left for the reading-room, wbere the
major part of the student body was assembled. Durirog
the evening said portion of the student body had busîed
itself in liaving a discussion over tariff legisiation and kil'
dred topics, and from time to time the argument wýx
bot and furious. They were persuaded to break up thelf
debating society and went in to vote.

When tbe members assernbied it was seen that the vote
wouid be close; a menîher of the Opposition went dow"
to the basement to look for the janitor 10 get hini to sWel
the Opposition ranks, but the search was futile. At leflgt
it was declared that the Govcrnment was sustained by the
Speaker's vote ; and deprived of ail hope of office ar0

boodle the Opposition went out into the outer dafknles 5

and waded through the puddles in front of the Y. M. C. '.



GLEE CLUB CONCERT.

On Friday, February i9 th, thiis long looked for event
took place in the Horticultural Pavilion before an audi-
ence that fairiy represented the culture, weaith and beauty
of Tbronto. Seldom, indeed, lias such an cntbiusiastic
reception been accorded concert performcers in this city
as tbat which greeted the Glee Club and its artîsts on tliis
occasion, for every number on the programme was voci-
ferousiy encored.

Miss Mary Howe, of New York, mnade lier first Cana-
dian appearance and scored a decided triumpb. \Ver-
she flot to sing a note, one wouid be quite satisfied to sit
and gaze upon her lox eliness, for slue is a most beautiful
woman. But whien she begins to sing our admiration
increases, for she bas a truiy wonderfui voice, which bias
a remarkable fuiness of tone at its extremes. Needless to
say shie was enthiusiasticaiiy encored.

Mr. Wm. Lavin, aisa of New York, is in the front rank
of Amcrican tenors, and quite maintained bis reputation,
being recailed alter each of his numbers.

Mr. Frederic Boscovitz macle his first public appear-
ance since bis return to Toronto, and received the
Warmest appiause of the evening. He was perfectly at
home with his piano, and his playing was a rare treat.

But the singing of our Glee Club was a revelation.
Under Mr. Scbucb's training tbey bave attained a degree
of excellence unequaiied by any maie choruis in the couin-
try. Perhaps the prettiest of their selections was Il Hie
tbee, Shaliop," where the Club sang in support of Miss
Gaylord's obligato solo. Her sweet voice sbowed ta
great advantage in this piece, and the recail was well
mnerited. A great many of the audience seemed to tbînk,
bowever, that IlSimple Simon " divided tbe Ilpie " witb
"Beim Leibchen Zu Haus."

Mr. Lavin was high in lis praises of the Club's work,
and said that there were none of the American coliege
clubs that could outsbine Varsity's.

Altogetber tbe Club deserve great credit for tlieir
enterprise in bringing to Toronto sucb distinguislied
artists, and carrying out a programme of such great
mnent. Wbile ail the committee did their share of work,
special commendation is due to Messrs. Barker, McAllister
and Edwards for their uintiring energy, the result of whicli
was seen in the faultless manner in which everything was
carried on. President Barker and bis merry mnen have
reason to be proud of the resuits of their efforts, and we,
as a college, have reason to be proud of aur Glee Club.

KEENE.

0f ail the masters of the histrionic art tlhere is noue
Mfore popular with the student than Thos. W. Keene.
The announcement of bis appearance at the Grand was
the signai for a students' rally. The IlMerchant of
Venice " on Saturday last was the strongest drawing
card on bis list, and the gods were filled with enthusiastie
gentlemen of the first and other years. We are glad Mr.
Keene appreciates our attentions, but we are painied ta
Say he asked a couple of hundred of the boys arouind to
the Rossin's tavern and that they ail went. It is, how-
ever, a source of joy to know that they probabiy took noth-
Ing stronger than Apollinaris and Mr. Keene's speech, and
Were ail able ta walk an the sidewalk.

Mr. 0. B. Shepherd, Manager of the Grand, is to be
congratulated for placing so many good plays on the
boards th is season. Mr. and Mrs. Kendal will be here
this week, and there is no use saying anything in their
behaîf.

0f the class of '91i, af Princton, 3 are studying medicine,
?4 theology, and 34 lawv; 34 are engaged in business, 4 in
JOurnalism, 2 inl religious work, 9 in teaching, and 18 are
PUrsuing post-graduate work.

BASEBALL ANNUAL, MEETING.

The annuai meeting of the Varsity Basebail Club was
lield in tbie Y.M.C.A. Parlor on 'Mondav alternoon, Feb-
i ary i 5t1, xvitb President Schulîtz in tbe chair.

Tble rep)ortsý cf the Sccretary and Treasurer wcre read
l)y 1-1. A. Mcci. Tbie formner xvas very satisfactory; in the
latter a large deficit ioonmed up. tlie allaying of wbîicb will
be tbe first duty of tbe in-coining commiit tee. Tbe Mana-
gler's report, a tbioîougbly comiprebensive missile, was
warmnly weiconied ;in it Mr. J. B. Peat, tlic retiring mani-
ager, reviewed tbe past suiccessfîîl seasoni-explaiinîng tbat
it was owing ta a conibinatioîî cf circumstances wcrking
against bauii tliat tbe tu easîiry xvas belcw zero centigrade.

Tbe meceting tlien proceeded ta pondcer over the pros-
pects cf tbe season Tfbe questions cf a tour and coilege
leagues wvere wvell sifted, tbe Club finally adopting the fol-
loioxîîg motion, wbîcb xvas inaved by Mr. A. N. Garrett,
seconded by Mr. W. Driscoli :"I That correspandence be
opened with (cornell and Auîn Arbor with a vîew ta form-
ing, a Tri-Coliege League, ta cansist af Taranto and the
two above-named Universities." If this is successfuily
arranged it is confidentiy anticipated ta awaken greater
intere st i baseball amongst tbe undergraduates-which
bias beretofore beeti at a remnarkably low ebb. A
league cf this stamp would also undoubtedly tisber the
Varsity prominently before ail the United States colleges,
as Corneli and Micbiigin are riglitly accaunited places in
tue leading six universities cf Amierica.

One or two long needful aiteratians were effected in
the Constitution at tiis jUnicture of proceedings, after
whicb followed tbe electcuu cf officers, piacing at the head
ot atfirs for tbe year 1892 tbe fallowing gentlemen

Hon. President, Prof. Alfred Baker, M.A. President,
S. D. Siiultz, B.A. ist Vice-Pres., H. A. Wardeli, '92.
2nd Vice-Pres., W. J. Knox, '94. Sec.-Treas., H-. E.
Sampsan, '93. Curator, H. A. Moar, '93. Manager, A.
N. Garrett. Captain, J. \V. Mclntosb, '92. Committee,
J. R. Cotè and R. H. Knox, '92 ; J. P. Fitzgerald and W.
R. P. Parker, '93 ;J. T. White and W. H. Pease, '94;
W. Tien and R. H. Samens, '95. A certain Mr. Gamo
was appointed Assistant Curaton.

It is expected tbat under Mr. A. N. Garrett's efficient
management, anti with a pramising brilliant team, the
Club this season will oversliadowini,y eclipse aIl former
achievemen ts.

Before the motion ta adjourn, a hearty vote cf thanks
was adjoinied the retiring staff cf officers.

STOLEN BASES.

Evidently Manager Garrett and Captaimi Mclntosh af
the Basebali club miean business this seasan, as wili be
surmised from the subjoined.

The nuner cf candidates for the teai bias ncw been
cut daxvn ta thirty, consisting cf the faiiowing wiîa are at
present in tnaininug for their varions avacations.

Arts.-I. Wbales, '92, Fitzgerald, '93, Moon, '93, Samp-
son, '93, Parker, '93, Driscoli,'94 Knox, ' 4 Heesawt, ' 95,
R. Jacques, 95 'lier, '95 (St. Marys), and Sentafeeld, 'g5
(pitcher for the Germantown Club for many yeans, where
he made an envious record).

Medicine.-H. A. Wardeli, '92, A. N. Atomy, '92, W.
Campbell, '93 G. St. Olabase, '94, Porter, '94, Somers, '95,
Downing, '95 (Waadstack), Batterson, '95 (St. Thomas),
Taff Rails, '95, Currie, B.A , 595.

Law.-Schultz, '92, Senklen, '92, T. Wvardell, '93.
Architecture.-Synge, '9' (lead in batting in the East-

ern League for four conisecutive years).
Tbeology. - Cotè, '93 Peatjas, LL.B., '95 (late of

Montreal), and Jos. Wright, '94.
Engineering.-Ed. Murphy, 94 (Chicago).
Specialist in Chemistry and Dianmond driiiing.-G.

Game, 'oo.
Mr. Andrus wiil as fornierly coach the team as soan as

the lawn is ready for use. WILLIE GNAWIcKS. .Scorer.



QED) IOMAN " AGAIN.

7'o the Editor of Triei VAîtSITY'

DLAR SîsZ, PermIit me to tender you my thanks for
hiaving at least made a painstaking and conscientious effort
to arrive at the truc rncaling of mýy letter. Your ilîterpre-
tation is exactly flie one 1 boped àl would mcclt xith, ai-d
I amn sorely grieved titat so maîîy of our uindergraduiates
had previouisly aceepted the other aud baser theory. Your
criticisnî of rny letter xvas otlîcrwise vcry harsi ; and 1
could nlot sufficiently express rniy indignation at your liaving
expurgate(l sorne of wli.a.t 1 humbly considered miy most
forcilîle paragrapis. Hoxvever I arn prepared to kiss flic
baud tbat smnote mie iu cousideration of your penetrating
insighit into loy ulterior motives and of your kindly and
compreliensi-ve expression of rny real views.

[o preface to a brief criticism of the commîunications publislied in
answer to mny ili-starreci louer, 1 \vouldl remind t1icir m riters as .unius,
if 1 mistake not, rernded Sir Wm. D)raper that for adx'ocates of
decorum they have resorted to very peculiar expediencies to place me
in an unenviable light

Mr. Buntiug is condemued ont of his own mouth by the xvords "I1
do flot wish it to i)e said that I cao find no other method of replying to
argument than that of calling names." But ducs lie find any other
mnethod ? 1 wili flot commnlt on the answer an uiiprejudiced unler-
graduate xviii niake lest 1 roughly jar some chord ils Mr. Iiunting's iiueiy
strong chivilrous tcînperaiunri. 1 amn utterly tinable to sec wlîy you
publishced his rugby-stsmped letter, uuless it is because lho is in the ring
with you and the other incornpcîents who at present control Tupi
VARSI iY columos. And yet 1 arn creditably infurmed he is su interested
in the paper's welfare thai he lias liever been at au editorial meeting,
and that this graceful and gentleinanly letter is his first contribution to
ils pages.

In dealîng witb Miss Lawson, 1 will try to softcu my
bristling cestus. 1 caunot tb înk she is s0 (lreadful as lier
letter would indicate. I amn sure tbat if mny uuxvortby
blood were metapborically shed by lier cruel missive

Her little baud defiled with blood,
Her tender tears of woinauhood
Most woman pore would make.

Ftîrthermore 1 arn sure that ere now she lias repented
of biaving rushed into the areria of print against such a
contemptible gladiator as rnyself. Shie surely did not
realize the full force of

But a lie which is part a truth is a harder matter to figlii,
nor of sorte otber of lier words wli are everi less credit-
able and profitable to lier cause thaiî Tennysonis damag-
ing uine.

Turn witb me now if you will to Chandos:~ To begin witb
I would respectfully advise Chandos to confine lîiînself to
bis favourite Webster anîd riot burden lus already over-
loaded brain with Grattan and Lord Dufferiti. To every
reader of his lines 1 respectfully submit the question
whether their sickly sentiînentality is flot eiîougb to justify
my position. T'he poor, love-bmr, moon-strîîck sopbornore
takes up his effeminate stylus and dashes off a glowing
vituperation against my dastardly self, niot so muucb to'
reply to ily statemiexts as to strengtbien bis position in
the affections of sonie beloved Chloris s0 cowardly
attacked by me, so niagnanimously defended by him and
soý deeply adored in his tîndying nineteen-year-old affec-
tions. I do flot altogether blame you, Dan'l, for wor-
sbipping your ideal for

I have heard love talked in mv early youth
And since, not su long hack, b3ut that the flowers
Then gathered smell pleasantly still.

]But, praises be unto Venus, it was before I camne to
Varsîty, not to say before 1 left my Sophomore year. And
now 1 would counsel yoîî to apply yoirself more closely
to your laudable forensic ambitions, to practise a niore
Ilaustere devotion," and to remember tlîat a youing mani
achieving asinîne distinction in bis wav Of love is flot
likely to achieve dlistitnctioni in auy other sphiere.

Let me treat for a mnonment of tbe general effect of my
letter. 1 think ià was Oliver Wendell Holmes wbo once
wandered out mbt a rneadow, and turning over a large
stone watclîed the scu.rrying to and Fro of the countless

litile bungs d]isîulrbed by' tl)C Linw enlteci light Of day. Well,
1 turtîed over a rather litge stone, an(l yotî bave seen the
resultant aimnation. I poured in an aci(1, andti iere must
have been a base for it to react on or we should have had no
sncb clouds of rallier disagreable gas. Wby, 1 ail,
actually informe(] on good atilîority iliat at tbe Il \Voiren's
Literary Society,"' last Saturday îîight, a motion was
broiugbit in tbat was virttually a vote of censure on tlîe coi-
duct of certain of tie First year ladies. It wvas, of course,
quasbiel by a coînbination of tbe First and Second years,
but does it gîve 10 mi-y letter tbe appearance of lîaving been
written by one wbo xvas scribbling in bis sleep ?

And now, as I sink back into tîte impenetrable obscrîrity
from wi cb 1 emierged for an epbemeral prominence. you
will have no objections t0 my saying tbat I really believe
the students of Toronto favor higher education for womafl.
But I amn just as confident tbat they also believe tbat tbis
is subordinate to tbe ernotional part of tlieir nature, and titat
doxvn deep in tbcir bearts, wbatever tbey profess witb tbeir
lips, tbey agrce witlî Longfellow's Spanisb student, when
be says 10 bis Gipsy sweetlîeart :

The world of the affections is thy world,
Nul the intellect; the intellect is fioite,
The affections are infiuite, and cannot he exhausted.

J upiter and Mars preserve and keep blîce, witb Atbena
anîd Venus for lily liauidmiaidens.-Vole.

IlOLo ROMAN."

[WVe are in duty bouod to give " Old Roman " another
bearing in order t0 allow lîim a chance 10 defend bimself
agaîns. the attacks made on hiti editorially and otlîcrwisefin
our last issue, but tîtis will be positively luis last chance tO
insert aîîytlîig on titis subjeet iii TiHE VARSIT rvcoltIMuS.
We have again exercised our prerogative in excerptiflg
the most virulent sections of bis letter whicli did not really
bear directly on the subjeet under consideration, and besides
we confirîed lîjîni entirely 10 the defence of bimself and not
10 propagate any niew thîing regarding the vexed Varsity
woîîîen question nor to sustaiu any of bis previous allega-
lions bv further proofs of bis obnoxious statements. The
discussion at tItis juncture will have 10 close as we car,
spare no more space for tbe suîbjeet. We are sorry fl0o"
thuat we allowed Il Old Romnan's" flrst letter to appear, but
under the eircuinstances we could nlot act otbierwise.-ED]-

THE WOMEN'S LITERARY SOCIETY.

To thte Editor of THî• VARSITY:
Thte regular moritbly meeting of tbe Women's LiterarY

Society of University College was held on Satuirday evefl'
ing, 2otb uît., in the college Y.M.C.A. Hall.

A communication was read froin Hon. Edward Bl3ake
and Mrs. Blake acceptiiig the position of patrons 0 f the~
Society. Moved by Miss Jeffrey and seconded byMiss
Lawson that the correspondîng seeretary be instructeu
10 convey tu M\r. and Mrs. B3lake tbe cordial thanks of tbe
Society for tbeir kindly consenting 10 become uts patron',
and tbat tlîey be invited to attend any of ils meetinlgs,
Carried unanimotisly.

Two letters from Mr. R. H. Knox, editor of VAR-SitYY
asking the members of the Society to send articles for
publication in the college paper, were read but no acti00l
was taken.

Tbe Gîce Club, under tbe able management of et;
Harrison, rendered very sweetly Il Oft in flice Stiîly Night'
and Il 1 would that my Love," both of wbich were encored'
Miss Julia Hilîock's piano solo was well received. Tihe
essay Il Varsity and Varsity Life," by Miss Hill, '93,
coîstaincd vivid pictures of University lîfe, and the briîlia t

witticismns provoked considerable laugliter.
Tb'le inter class debate Il Resolved thaI the moderi tetl-

dency 10 specialization is beneficial " was led by Miss J.
S. Hillock. '92. We are naturally endowed with taste fo'
one subject. By lessening the range we can concenItrate
our powers upon a few subjects and so make progre'5'
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We can investigale more thoroughly ; superiiciality wJi
decrease. Tinie is 100 short 10 make a thorougin searcli iii
many directions, s0 we must bend our energies b flie
course that will produce the best resulîs. Miss Young, '9,3
was the leader of the negative. Dy specialization onie
tlent is aborted at the cost of the others. A psychoiogist is
bettelr for being a biologist. Keeping t0 one subjet tcauises
narrowness. Milton xvas not a specialist, for lie vas iii lurn
a sehool teacher, a private secretary, a philosopher, a
musician and a poet. Prof. Young besides being a
philosopher was almost as weil versetl i Grec-k as Prof.
Flutton.

Miss Climije, '92, supported the affirmative. l'le objecl
of specialization is to eievate huînanity. Invention is flie
resuil of patientl bu. Newlon's getîiis devoted 10 mnathe-
maties anti physical laws revoltitionizeti aslrortoiny.
Edison by bis special study of eleclricity is pointing the
way 10 a sîew worid of discovery. Darwin's tinîiring devo-
lion 10 the sludy of bioiogy xvas the bc ginning of the
enîhusiastic scientifie researches of tîxese latter times.

Miss Parkinson, '93, was the niexl speaker. Generaliza-
tion pursued far enough is lte specializalion of many
subjecîs. Those pur.suinig nmental ctulture have flot learned
the ait of niaking rnoney, bence these latter specialisîs are
the nîoney owners. The hirerl arrny wlîo are specially
skilled in ail lthe taclics of war may neyer be called mbt
action, and if they are thcy cannol be lrusled, for llîeir
motives are mercenary.

Miss Hillock, '92, in lier reply showed Ibal the gener-
alisîs as Milton and the others qîîoted were the exception
rallier Ihan the rule.

The presirlett, Miss Mackenzie '92, after surnnîing up
the arguments gave lte decisions in favor of flie affirmîative.

The meeting adjourned wilhoul singing flie National
Antiieni. MARGARET W. BAYNE, Cor. Secy.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

To thte Editor of Tun- VARSITYv

DEAR SIR,-Compiyillg witbi yotir requesî I miake a few
brief observations on tbe 'work of the Society, the present
condition and outlook.

Up 10 Ibis date the Society lias hlId Ibirteen ordinary
and two public meetings. Tiiere have been seveti debates
ami six mock parliants. In ail lwenty-severt speeches
have bec-u deiivered ispon the debales and (alioxving an
average of five) about thirty in miock parliarnent. Tiîree
eSsays anîd nine readings coutpiete the set liierary work of
the Society for lthe Necar sooui to close, the reunaniling uteel-
'lîgs being fuily occupied by the business of Ilie Society.
1 mnay add thaI tur-e nmeetings ont of tlhe best portions of
the acadenîic year were onîilted-oute for presetîtation of
Prizes won ait the sports, ouîe for Miss Knox's Recitai, otie
for Giee Club Conicert.

While flie work done will compare favorably wiîiî Ibat
Of other years, il nîay be increased, anti increase is the
ihrinme necessiîy and objecl of tlic uour. The adoptioni of
the principle of Mr. Helleiîs' recesît anîendimenl and, s0
Sni as lte acconîmodationi xvii aiiow, of lthe syslerr of
double programîîmes as provideri for by lthe miles of order,
N\'ilI do mucb lowards titis. A commitlee appointed now
tO prepare a programme for next year and, workiuîg upon

tiprinciple, couid provide a series of meetings eacb
Possessing sncb individualily anti speciai interest as 10
ellsure an enthusiastic audience. Sncb a progranmme
'01.td, ait a comparativeiy sunail expense, be prinled ait the
beginning of the academoic year and piaced ini tte Itands
0f ail uutdergraduales.

The policy of abandoning the- regular weekly meetings
tfhe Society for olher events is dangerous autd ouglil bo

he discouîîinued.' Thte reasons are obvions. Btît for Ibis
regular mîeetings of the curreutt year available for

irary work would bave been increased by twenty-five

breaks t'le conItinutitv Of flic Society'. work, suborclinates
tixe Society and loosens ils hoid uipon the undergraduate

T'he Society lias lotie well to turn ils attention to the
malter of a college gymnaiý,sitiim. IL is to hie trusled that
tlie enlhusiasmn manjfesîed wviI1 be sustained uintil titis
l)resent grealest need of undergraduate lite, and of the
Society as we]i, is supplied. \Vhen thiis is acroniplislieî
nuany niew lines of action w iii open to add 10 the uiseful-
niess andi interest of tlie Society, andt flot lthe least of these
xviii be the collection and preservation of ils records ani
anuals.

1 understand that nienibers are anlîcipating and
arrangîrî for an O1H limie election, and i clesire flot 10
interfere i any way with Ibal intention. At thec saie
linie 1 miay he J)erlnitted bo express the hope that somne
portion of the limie and enierily Nvbrich bias heretofore been
expended i lthe elections inay be giveti to the preparation
of a programme for the coînio.g year. IL bas a]ways iteen
a question with mie witether the amnount of energy con-
centrated upton tue election was not largeiy drawvn fromr
genreral accounit and cbarged back upon the work of tbe
year. Woîîld 1 be correct iii saying that the voluntary
paynient of one bundred miembership fees itefore election
nighit would be a far greater p)romiise of future prosperity
for oui Society tiian the paymient of five hundred fees
under the constraint of a fierce contest ?

H. E. IRWIN.

UNIVERSITY ('ALENDAR.

'le oc tennf thn dec-ce cent ,ncietn Là, :c rejqnl- tee ee, nui hels vih diceneneebt verv coînci-e ienfoto, ion e to tint tien ne aend tintae nef ence

I'ULSDAY, l\'Itte ITi.
Class of '.f lrayer 1leetiing.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, j p.mi.
CIlass Of '93 l'rayer Meeting.-Y.M. C.A. Hall, te a.m.
Natural Science Association.-SpeciaI meeting.-Account of the new

Cheinical Laboratory. Dr. Pile. CliericaltLeture Room, S.P.s.

Pluilosophical Society of '94.-English Etnpiricism. (t) -Locke's
P'ositive Argutmentl" Fielding; (2) 'Lucke's Negative Argument,"
McMillatt. Y.M.C.A. Hll, 4 pro.

WE nNt:SDAY, MARCII 2NIe.
Ash Wednesday. -No lectures.
Y.W.C.A. Meeting. -Y. M.C. A. Hall, 4 p.m.
Y.M.C.A. Bible Class.-Y.M.C.A. Hlîl, 5 p.m.ý
Cricket Club.-Annual meeting. Residence DI)ning Hall, 4 P-u

THURSDAY, MARCti 3511.
Class of '05 l'rayer Meeting.-Y. M.C.A. Hall, 8.30 a.m.
Business and Literary 'Meeting of the ('lass of 'ej. Y.M.C.A. Hll,

2.30 p.m.
Y. M.C.A. Meeting. .- Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 p.m.
Mathematical and Physical Society.-Progran nie: -Gaines of Chance,'JF. Howvard, B.A.' l The Gyroscope"' W\. 0. àlciaggairt '92

nMeasureinent of ime,"' G. R. Anderson, '93. Romt 16, 3 30
p.m. sarp. RIDAY, MARcH 4Tti.

Meeting of College Council and of Arts Faculty.
VARSIrx' Editorial Staff. -V,îRSII' Office, 7 r5 p.in.
Ladies' Glee Club.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, i p.tii.
Literary society. -Constitution Nigbt. Y CA. Hall, 8 p.in.

SxîURDAx, MARcîî 51711.
Regular University Lecture,.-'n Ampere; , is Life and W'urk." Perof.

Loudon, M.A. University Hall, 3 p.m.
Social Evening.-Class of '95 Y. M.C.A. Hall, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, NIARIzcî 611.

Bible Class.-' St. Patil ai jertisaleni,' Acts, XXI. t-26. Rev. J. Il.
Sheraton, D.D. Wycliffe College, 3 p.m

MONDAY, MARGH 7111.
Class ut '92 l'rayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 9.40 a.mi.
S.P.S. Prayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. HallI, 5 p mt.
Modemn Language Club.-" Contemporary in German Novel." Essays.

Storm; Scheffel; Lurinesee. Y.MC.A. Hll, 4 p.m.
TttESreAY, MAiscH 8rîî.

Class of '94 l'rayer Mceting.-Y.M.C A. Hall, 4 P-m
Class ut '93 l'rayer Meeting. Y.M.C.A. Hall, ro a.m.
classical Associatiun.-(a) -Cuînparison uf Virgil and Humer," Mr.

W. H. Gillespie, '94; (b) ne TIhe Causes of the Eneid's Popularity,"
Mr. A. Eddy, '94. Y.M,C.A. Hall, q pin,



This issue bas been under the con-
trol of sub-editor Hellenms.

'Ninety-five rallied at the Acadeniy
onT'uesday eveningto se the" Private
Secretary."

The recital given by the pupils of
the Toronto College of Music iii tbe
college hall on Tlmursday last was a
great succcss.

The fellow students of Mr. Sissons,
94 will be sorry to leariu tîtat the

paternal residence and the entire con-
tents were destroyed by lire nlot long
since.

Messrs. W. J. and R. H. Knox
were ont of the city the latter part of
the preceding xveek in attendance
upon the funeral of an aunit. TiHE

VAîRSITY extends its sympathy.

Class of '9 2.-There will be a Busi-
ness and Literary meeting of the class
Of '92 on Thursday aftemnoon, March

3 rd, in the Y. M. C. A. Hall at 2.30
O'clock. G. E. MCCRANEY, Secy.

Thiere was a mnistake in our Di Var-
sity column last week. Tble item
should have read as follows : Il Eigh't-
tenths of the menu at Varsity are lazy
enougli tu be Aldermen tlîe rest are
two-in-ten-sely lazy."

Mrs. Ashiley was at home to tîte
Political Science students on Thurs-
day everuing. Political Science xvas
well represented arîd tîme efforts made
by Professor Ashley aud Mis. Ashley
to make their guests enjoy themselves
could not be surpassed.

The Glee Club nominations were
made yesterday. Mr. Percy Parker
was chosen President and Mr. A. P.
Edwards, Treasurer by acclamation
These two nanies are among the inost
popular around Varsity as well as in
the Gice Club. The other elections
will be hield next week.

AUl students should take iii the
Grand Opera House this week. Mr.
and Mrs. Kendal are billed and al-
ways prove a great attraction.* Mrs.'
Kendal, althiough an English actress,
is a great favorite with Amrericant
audiences and left a gond impression
on the student-body when she visited
Toronto before.

Mr. A. F. Chambherlain, M.A., lias
the honor of beirîg the first Presidemît
of the Caniadian club at Clark Uni-
versity. In Mr. Chamberlain's days
ainong us we were ail confident of bis
acliieving a striking success in after
years, and lie bids vers' fair to verify
our expectations. Mr. Johin Mc
Gowan, B A., anotiier of our old fel-
lows is the Treasurer of the samie insti-
tution, and Mr. WV. H. Metzler, B A.,
is one of the Vice-Presidents.

The course of Public Lectures de-
livered at Whethain College, B.C.,
during the winter terni bas in it the
following : Goethe's Il Faust," Mr.
W. S. W. McLay, and Early History

of Electricity, Mr. J. G. Witton.
Both of these gentlemen are dis-
tinguishied graduates of Toronto Uni-
versity-the latter being a medalist
in bis course anti subscquently Fellow
in Corneli University. He was also
Presidenit of the Sandpaper Club.

Mrs. Prof. Wright hield an "l At
H-ome "on Saturday evening last for
the Natural. Science students. About
fifty of the lady and gentlemen stu-
(lents xvere present andl ail were hos-
pital)ly entertaine(l by the genial Prof.
and Mrs. Wright. After partakin1g
of refresbmnents an hour of pleasant
conversation was indulged in. The
bour was also enlivened by several
stirring college songs which were
rendered by a nuinber of the gentle-
men present. Miss Hillock, '92, xvas
presenit and kindly assisted at the
piano. Mrs. Faircloughi and Miss
WVilson were also present andl graci-
ously assisted ini entertaining the
comipany. At 7 o'clock the gath ering
dispersed ami ail wvent away nlot soon
to forget the enjoyable two hours they
hiad sl)ent.

NATIRAL ScIFNcE- ASSOCIATION-
The Natural Science Association met
in the Biological building, Mr. J. J.
McKenzie, B.A., in the chair. After
the usuial routine of business, Mr.
Parks read a lengtby, technical, but
interesting paper, on the Il Spirifera
Disj .uncta." Mr. Parks seeins to have
made the acquaintance of tijis very
ancient fossil in the south of New
York State and on the Trenton River,
New Jers2y. The paper showed much.
diligent research. Mr. Sinale followed
*with a short and concise paper on
IThe History, the Affinities and the

Chiaracter of the Phnlispiaýes," aîîd
ended witl a deýýcription of bis owii
work on tliein since Christmnas. We
will in future have a very friendly in-
terest in the Phiosphines. After the
tlîanks of the meeting were expressed
to the essayists the president declared
an a(ljournment.

CLASSICAL ASSOCIATION. The Clas-
sical Association held its regular
meeting last Tuesday with Mr.
Bonner in the chair. Horace was the
topic under discussion. The essays
were as folloxvs: (a) Horace and bis
influence on succeeding literature,
Mr. W. L. Waines, '94; (b) Horace's
views on Philosophy and Religion,
MVIr. H. J. Sissons, , 4; (c) His rela-
tions with Augustus and Maecenas,
Mr.' L.* A. Green, '94. The essayists
were highly complimented for their
nianner of treatment. As the next
meeting on Tuesday, Marchi Sth, will
lie the last for the academnic year '91-
192, ail the members of the Associa-
tion are requiested to be present. The
programme will consist of two essays
on Virgil, (a) Comparison of Virgil
with Homer, Mr. W. H. Gillespie, '94;
(b) The causes of the IE-neid's Popu-
larity, Mr. A. C. Eddy, '94. After the

programme the officers for '92-'t)3 will
be nominated.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES-.-At the meet-
ing last Thursday the consideration
of the Foreign Mission was continiued.
Rev. J. McP. Scott moved the recom-
mend(atioll from the Board that the
Association send out a missionary to
Jnland China as an associate of the
China Inland Mission. A very inter-
esting and careful discussion ensued.
Some preferred to be connected with
the American Board of Commission-
ers for Foreign Missions, while others
wislied the University Mission to be
altogether independent. On motion
of Messrs. Murison and Dow the de-
cision was deferred until the Board
secure the necessary information to
lay before the Association rcgarding
connection with the C. I. M., and
with the A. B. C. F. M., and the ad-
vantage and disadvantages of an inde-
pendent mission.

Next Thursday, at five p. m., the
Association will be addressed by Rev.

B. D. Thomas D. D.

HOCKEY STICKS
AND PUCK

Finest Quality at Lowest Prices.

P. C, Allan's, 85 King Street West

E. W. SCHUCHI
CONDUCTOR

University + GIee.* Club
Receives pupils in Voice Culture and the

Art of Singing ati bis residence

3 AVENUE STREBT

i m~ MiLnLn
DENTAL SURGEON

GRADUATE AND MEDALLIST IN PRAOTIOA'.
DENTISTRY 0F R. C.D. S.

Oflice: Steward's Bliock, oitti -West Cortier p, j

Avenue ani college Strect, TORONTrO.

Lessons in Gernian Conversation
13Y A NATIVE GERMAN

35 cents per Hour. Redîmetion to Cla5Ss'

FRAULEIN LAPATNIKOFI'
349 COLLEGE bTRE~ET.

Reference,,: D)r. Needier, Mi. Squaîr,

ESTABLISHED 1836 5
SOUVENIR 0F OLU VARSIT'
University Arms made of metai from the old Bell'

SOUVENIR TEA SPOONS
Wiih cut of old University B3uilding represenîed'

J» E. ELLIS & CO., IJEWELLERS,
CORNER KING AND YONGE STRELETS, ToRitqO


